Surgical antibiotic prophylaxis in children: adherence to indication, choice of agent, timing, and duration.
Surgical antibiotic prophylaxis (SAP) in children is poorly characterized. We investigated SAP for children undergoing elective surgical procedures. We prospectively investigated elective surgical procedures performed in children <18 years, from November 2012 to February 2013, in three tertiary-care children's hospitals in Italy. Data were derived from clinical records. Antibiotics were considered prophylactic if given by parenteral route during the same day of the procedure. SAP indication was defined according to international guidelines. Whenever SAP was indicated, it was defined appropriate if antibiotic choice was different from third-/fourth-generation cephalosporins, carbapenems, or piperacillin/tazobactam; timing of first dose was within 60 min before incision; and duration of administration was ≤24 h. Multivariable logistic regression model was used to assess independent predictors of adherence to SAP administration, for procedures with SAP indication performed in all hospitals. Data on 765 procedures were collected. SAP was administered in 81% of 206 procedures with SAP indication and in 18% of 559 procedures with no indication. Type of procedure and hospital were significantly associated with adherence of administration to SAP indication. In the 206 procedures where SAP was indicated, overall appropriateness of antibiotic choice, timing, and duration was 8%. The SAP rate observed in procedures with SAP indication and the appropriateness of drug choice, timing, and duration are reasons of concern. Quality improvement interventions for implementing SAP recommendations in children are strongly needed, and their impact should be evaluated at hospital level.